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SHENANDOAH.

Despatch from Secretary
Stanton.

Pursuit of the Retreating
Rebels Beyond Strasburg.

<
fk» Entmj Drill# from t Strong

Position at Flint Hill

Etbel Cavalry Defeated at
Front Royal.

Additional Details of the Battle
of the Opequan,

Ac* At* Ac.

Mcntary Btaaton to General Oli.
WX8 Ou.FtTHtNT, Wx.hiii.mjto*, I

Sept. 23-9 30 P. M. /
fc Major General D>x, Now York:.
Baapatehee down to nine o'clock laal night have been

¦centred from General Sheridan.
A portion of the rebel cavalry, baying turned off to

VNatBoyai, were pnrsaed, attacked and driven oy our

Cavalry, which were etill pursuing the enemy.
®» rebel Infantry made a stand at Kliat Hill, a strongly

Intrenched position boyond Strasburg, wbicb was at

by our foroes last evening and tbe crest carried
held by our troopr.

i Is reason to beiiovo tbst later despatches were

last slgbt by Mosby near Winchester.
Centra) Stevenson reports that Sheridan's supply trains

I taTtly at Wincbeeter last night.
RDW1N M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

®h* Wsshlngtoa Deapatcli.
Wxshixoton, Sept 22,1864.

tffau'a forest reached Strasburg at a late hour yes
r«hel retreating rear left tbe town but un

Ara or two before our eoreuce entered it.

*de Cherleetown Orepateh.
ClURUjrrowjr, Va, Sept. 22.4 A. M.

termed here lead syemsg on my way to the tront
continues to drive the rebels, capturing every

jqaore or less prisoners. Tbe wounded are being col
1 Wincbeeter and put in temporary bospitals. I
A to reach Winchester at noon and the front some

e'tODigbt.
I my account of the battle of the isib i omitted to

n the (apt of Colonel Duval being wounded. Hit
», of Crook's command, was on the extreme right,

did some desperate fighting. His turning the enemy 's'
*tdld much to secure the victory. The whole of
trel Crook's commend fought megntocently, end kept

Air promise to. wipe out Winchester. Tory have probe-
.V Mat more men in killed aid wounded, in proportion
A the /ores tbay had engaged, than any of the other
.Mveiaude. Crook led bis mee during lbs hoi last part
Athe fight, personally direcimg^ail their movements

.heerlng them along. It Is a miracle that be escaped
Mhbert; the bullete flew around him tb ek as ball.

THE BATTLE OF THE OPLQUAH.
He. O. H. Parrell's Despatch.

Wixomnts, Va Sept. 22,1804
Ike battle of tbe upequan.oo tbe iBtb instant, will

1 ths critical ordeal of being recorded in history as

I of tbe best fought battles of tbe pressut war for
li displayed, tenacity of purpose and res! heroism on

b sides, but with tbe feather weight balancing the
I* <* war in our favor, it was no easy victory. The
tad battle seemed several times during tbe battle to

bs against as, until tbo (.'omtnaidtiig General said tbo
Bistsloo or ths battle depeuded on the skill and

aaergy of one ofEorr, who was ordered to execute

b ienk movement at the n«k of a great sec.lQte
¦T meo. ibe movement was brilliantly executed, and
IMe day was saved] Tbe movement that brought n the

¦ngegemeot wee net, as bae been erroneously stated, oc-
.aaioned by toe movement of reb>l troopa from tvia-
Aeeter to Marttnsburg, or, indeed, to any position of
Boners] Early. Our army moved iu aotordaocc with full
Md definite orders irom General Great to ntrve up and
Inks possession of tbe veiley of tbe Shenandoah, a-d t»
sBt.terate and disperse tbe rebel army wrer»ver tt ma

Isrially interferred with our lull possession or oar lines of
esnarv.nicattoD
Our army, previous to the battle, wax eocarai ed In au

.tegular Ifue, the right rtwtiug ou the Summit 1 oint and
(kerlestown road, e--d extending to tterryrllle at
Ae intersection of the Winchester and Gerry vllle ptke.
A* tround occupied by our line* was of a rolling ohar.o
tar, alternating between woods, ooin&rd*, wheaifieua
Md pasturage. The mam body was well concealed from
rebel view, and little or uo attempt was mado to intrem h
er fortify tbo camp. Our picket ltoca were strong, and
fill tbe county roads, bridle paibsanu *ali«nt places were

wail commanded by our artillery and strong guards. In
mffei to guard against sudden attack* or *orii«». the
.may's pickets wars within a f*w hundred yard* of
Mrs, and *t some points they were within cooversu-

Aor distance. Picket Bring on either aide was quite
Mre, oxcepl ou change of guards or upon some aniioP

pa'ad hostile demonstration.
<rt undey, previous to the light, tbe ordeia to get

seedy to go forward wore issued by Geoeral Sheridan to
hM various corps commsbdert, sod they la turn to their
subordinate general*. The < rder was to proceed in light
¦.t' hiog conditloo, all tellers and army wsgous to return
. Harper's ferry. No wagon* were allowed except the
(.munition attd hospital trams. Tbe cavalry corps,
rador Major General ftrbert, eonilsttffg of tbe kirat and

.ted divisions, under the respective cuotssnds of Gene*
rats Merrill and Wilson, moved to their piwt'on before
Aylipht on Mondav morn.ng. A portion of this force
¦eved up a short d'siance to ths fields ou both «tdcx of
.« HorryviPe and Winchester pike, and another pnrtlun
... seat to the right of our army, on the Charlestown

1 Winchester road. Thsse dispositions were for tbe
ose of giving er receiving a direct assault, at tbe
»time guarding tb» flank* i.f our army.

Our line of battle was marked out to be formed in a line
asMoriing from aorth to routh. parallel with Ooe'nsn
week, on the west side of which, and upon onmcfous
Wgb and abrupt bills, the enomy hid bir field works eon

Ifirweted. 1 ho line of battle front, as planned, was about
Worn three to four mnea in isogth.
Tt* troops broke camp at five o'clock on the room-

me of the 19th instant. ybe sixth corps, under
Major General Wright, moved m column by
Winchester sod Berry, I lie pik.. th, Niaeteeotd
rarpe. General Emory, marched aeroae the fields and
¦blbj'iely to gain the same road; the Army or West Vlr
grata, snder Major General Crook, was held as a reserve
rad marched In tbe rear of tbe other oerea. the day
vee warm, the sky wan clear and the army la excellent
Mrita. Here and there Ueaerai Hberidan was seen man
Pf*.!0*41 aapervhlon at tbe disposition ef troop#, ug
.ran that hie men were well inland

.ilSft.A-oomtnetoed mxag'ng tbe
,of»B,r' a,", Aveiry skirmisher*

v tea Ooequeo. Every mcb or the ground waa dta-
. "1* **

.
* "bile itttl* or no headway van

.'"fsn'ry eotumaa moved slowly la tbe
2b"l|T sunrise the

WV>". '"fsnlry eed skirmishers were driven to
Afir tnstn position weei or the oprquae. Tbe
pvelry.were (ban ordered to reeoaeoltre poeitioe* for

A**'" fiherweti fnimed hte it»e ef battle to electa
.reeeirif. Ae anon ae the r#be< skirmishers had r t in
Ihe wjset hsok er the np«|»an tbe enemy's battarire
Ipmied a fire upon tbe opposite aid#, shelling tbo woods
radoor.ff.ide with greet rapidity T?w'tray dTto
PJew our troops into disorder: but It effketneltr failed

rpheljllnee were formed wtlb oSnera? Buttfe
»««#'« eerraen thp'r right (our ,eti) 0Dt<«iu ourSxtli

corps, Md General Rhodes' corps oa UMlr left (oar right)
Opposite the Mooternib corps.
The Opoqsao creek hasM irrsgslsr wMU>. On the front

occupied Dy our Uoeps It Is from thirty to one
hundred end fifty feet wide, and front three inches to Ova
feet deep. At the juncture ef the Wtncbsater and Barry-
vllle plkea the water le quite shallow. Tbla was the point
designated for Uie main portion of oar troops to cross.
This lord te commended from the elds the rebels occupied
by sovarel declivitous bills, the Inclinations facing the
creek being in pasterage, the summits end hack of thorn
being sparsely wooded.jn»t enough for shade end pro¬
tection from shells. To the rebel right of these flelda va
heavy woods, In which were massed heavy bodies of the
enemy'e Infantry. On the inclinatiooa of the bills were
the enemy's rifle pita and detached works coostrnoled or
fence rolls. There wen also in soma porta of the rebel
battle froot natural detenus, in tha shape of
rooks, hillocka, ho., behind w\tcb the rebels secreted
themselves, Mrailing Ute onset from oor troops. Tho
rebel artillery Occupied eligible tVwitlona on the aommit
of the bills nod at points oommatki: tg the roads. Some
of these batteries kept up a bee^v cunnooad# as our
troops spprosebed the creek, while \there were carefnily
mooted with shrubbery and limbs cruses.
Everything being ready, the order was given to cross

the ersek. The cavalry, under the gsllknt Wilson, moved
forward in gauent style, as soon aa tbev discovered
tbemselvee to the enemy it was the signal for lite open-
lag of tho great battle. The cavalry went down tba roud
to the ford In good style, with column# well closed
up, and crossed to the enemy's side am id a gall¬
ing Ore. hat this did not deter them from
pushing forward; and they appeared^ as quiet es on boll
day parade Ihe cavalry tuen moved to our left, so as
to leave a front for the Infantry, who were closely In
their roar, to cross and take up line of battle. Tbey
moved until a sufficient lime bad bren allowed for the
infaotrv to form Hue, wb«'o Ihey formed od a line uearly
parallel with tbe creak. Tboy soon commenced to engage
the enemy's infantry ami cavalry.
Tbe fording of tbe Opeqtian, near tbe Winchester pike,

by our Infantry seemed to call for all tbe enemy's efforts
of repulsion. t he rebel officers, it is aaid, told their men
to keep cool and they would annihilate oor army; that
our troops erere one hundred days men, and would not
fight. Incited l>y these falsehoods and* the advantage of
position, tbey taught with coolness and aimed wilb
precision t.hat nan never been surpassed and seldom
equalled. Toe one hundred days nten, as tbey credu¬
lously supposed, turned out to bo tbe veteran boei of the
Sixth Qorpu. who, under the late gallant Fadgwick and
its present leader, (Wight.) bid so often met them In bat¬
tle array. Tbe Nineteenth corpe, wbose record Is not so
victorious, but none tho less bonorab'e, wsro also tbero,
and ibelr uuorring s.m sod obstinacy of action in demon
aiming on the rebel Uses scon disabused the rank nnd
file of tha reltel army of tbe mendacity and per tidy of
their officers.
The crossing of the Opequan by onr truope was not

made Simultaneously. On tho right of the position oc¬
cupied by llie Nineteenth corps as tbey advanced to tbs
margin of tbe creek Ihe troops found thcro-elvon
In n boggy soil. The enemy had artillery stationed
In positions t > command this pomt, sod tbey poured
grape and canister with deadly aim luto the ranks of our
troops. Tbe Sixth corps, though successful in crossing
tbe creek, fought at great disadvantage, they occupying
tbe ravines and low land, while tbe enemy bad eommnnd
of all tbe bills, for a time tbe fighting of the Sixth
corps was for possession of the hilts, while the Nineteenth
corps were strnggliug for a position on the west bonk of
tbe creek. Tbe enemy's flic upon tbora was murderous
No troops could withstand tt. Their lines faltered, and
broke, and were slowly reformed by their officers,
hut to no effeot until defeat on that part of
tbe line {our right) eeemed inevitable. General Sheridan,
whose keen eye, as he moved from one point or the bat
tie field to tbe other, sow the dilemma the Nineteenth
corps was placed in, and, leaving the Sixth oorps and the
cavalry gallehtly fighting on the left, gave his whole
attention for tbe time being to tbe position of the
Ninetreotb corps, finding tbelr organization effectually
shaken. It is not to be understood that our cavalry. or
the Sixth corps, were having clear work of it. As tbair
lines moved forward they were checked and forced beck,
but again tbev would rally np tbe hillsides, and more
than recover their lost ground.

In this position of things the scene, as viewed from an
eminence, was beyond description To the unexperienced
eye it seemed folly and madness for our troops to at
tempt to gain the rebel i«sitlon. But our troops strug¬
gled nobly- The regimental colors wers gaylv floating
In tbs breeze, and when the men would falter tbe rally-
lag cry would be. ''Do 101 desert the Stars and Stripes "

Aa stated bet re, tbe Nineteenth corpe bad been
roughly handled, defeat to them seemed Inevitable.
General Sheridan then guvs criers to General
Crook, commnnuing the Axinv jf West Virginia,
which np to this time had h«e» held to reserve on the
east side of the Opequan. to advance aad take tbe posi¬
tion tOen occupied by the Nineteenth corps.
At this juncture the day did nm seem ra our fever

For hours our-army bed made little or no progress. A
flank movement was deliberated, and tt was Anally coo
eluded that Una must be made from tbe right, from tbe
position lately occupied by tbe Nineteenth corpe. At
Dal: peat one o'clock l'. M lbs Fhst division of General
Crook's command, under Colonel Duval.participator In
tblrty ¦« battles -relieved n portion of the Nineteenth
corps, which was sent 10 tbe rear, lolonel Duval! went
into tbe baiue with tbe asaorauoe that a derision of the
bettls depended upon him, and that be must turn and

'rarry>tbe enemy's right or all was tost. Bight gal.
loaily did he perform his work. His men dashed
down to tbe creel, amid a shower ef shot and shell that
¦plasbed the wel#r into our men's faces so as to almost
blind them I be wgier lo some places was armpit
drop, but this did nc.i deter our seen from crossing.
Thus in a few minute* tbe veterans of West Virginia
gained n pctnt that another portion o»uld col achieve In
several b"um. The fecund division or frook's troops,
commanded bv <°ol. Thoburn. soon formed on tb» left of
Col. l.uvai's oommaod, sending lbs remainder of tbe
N.neieotUi corps to the rear
The troops ou tbe right of onr lines fought coder great

difflcu tins, the nature of the ground not permitting the
eui'-ioynuct of artillery until the enemy suowed
eteua of weeantes. wb'Ch culminated in foreleg
theui trom their position. Before this was e"ctt
ed the euemv had to be driven from <trtn
h uses. Darns, n«"Oe wlls aud enrtbw >rks No lest .han
eighteen p'ecc* ef rebel srlillery ware employed a,sins!
Cel Duval's single division, and yet onr irnopr forced
tbe rebels back Aa ao-n as « 'rook's corps gained 'he
first line or tbe enemy's work*, a d threatened tbe ene
my's left tiaui., ib.ng* l»c on to nriehien up. Co: Duval
ordered a rnarge «nd from lb- lim« the bogle sosodid
' For waid "The enemy were forced to tight in retreat, anil
did not stop ontll tbey bad retired one miie. Tbey were
chased through cornfleide, wood* snd over bills, until
tnty ref rmed to snskc snoluer stand

( a the iitosr points of tbe )io,a the fighting waa der
pcrate. Tbe so ess of Col Duval on tbe ri^ht seemed
tbs key ot eurceas to all, as tbe Sixth corns and cavalry
were udvssrlug and crcwd'ng the enemy is splendid
style
Onr artillery at ibhi lime got in foil pl«y. While our

iroo; s we:e croesleg from bill to bill iq li e edvsoot our
gun-' would cover ihe movement. Tbe artillery fire wns
r iptd ind de"'eblng at titnee tnir guar were fired by
l>»Mery , Shotted with gr«; a and canister, wUsSfi 1 be ene¬
my's artillery seemed not le»" rapid or deuructtve.
A tar Ool. Duval hid driven the e emy be w*« '.oinc.l

on his riybi bv < en. Averlll'a csva'.ry, which had acme
from Uartinsb :rg, whit h protected tho flunk of our in¬
fantry's right. fbi. Duval ordered snothrr enarge. ai.d,
supported b> tvertil, the tr-vips pushed on vriib Mi im-
petWMllv uet ft before exnellcd. ibe eueroy old tbeir
bejt to reel t m.r advsnr*. their arti lorv mowed down,
eo to »pe«k, mea end borres' but all this did not o sr we
o.ir veteran troop*, ot.ward tlrey went, until tht-y
cleared the irirgulnr hi'lr rrnm which tbi y bad whipped
tha enemy In ra b ins to numm ., and until the town of
Winchester was e 'oh vievr
Tlie flith cqSps, under General Writrht, kept up it*

crowding, aid was whippigi; the l-numy at all pi inlf,
until It was SppaicBl that tbe enemy weieflgut ou wja-
treat, with tha v-ew of **ving taair ar. ilary aud nrgani
ration Tbe oneioy were hoally lured o1* into thaopeD
ground, about three ru lea ir<m Winehastar, on a plain
shout 11 ree n baa wide and with corresponding deith.
Tae aucm> uufto thoir final stand. They ruiracd their
srtl'lery ts tha open Md, «-h.g 'ur army thawed tier
for piece t» thetn For a whila thers was a lnll on hmn
aider ns tbey arranged their line*. This lull wa* enly
temoorary woeu both aides oi ioed Ore w itb great lury.
ITere ws- a ec«n» worthy ot ihe be-t arllst to Ihe
world. TVban th" Qghling was regum-d there wsa cavalry
figni ins ava.ry, aod artillei y ayaim-t artl'iary. hut the
¦Utarlor deter u nation ant gmieraletilp oi l-eae SI Mhar .

dsn rroiyht victory, aud si five o'clock Y. M .twelve
bourn from the time our cavalry commenced to skumteh
With the enaioy, tba l .tter were beaten at all pnintf,
leiviDs' In our poaeerston lbs field, two thotignod prison-
art. tmorg there are cue hundred and ttfty offirera--!Vae
thMieard tt did oi arms, elevru hat;,i tiaga. leu or twelve
pieces of artillery. Ac.
Tbu relwi.a were pursued though ihe atreela of Win

Chester, where they mide several attempt* to rally, but
to no o eci Tbe ttreela wnro atrawn with rebel aims
and knaps*ck«
The roiwl* I »l r. hii'ed among their general officers

Gener.il* Rhode*. Goodwin and f/<mat. sud several oi ham
wouudrd. Malm Harry Gdim>r wsa wo'ioded ut two
places but made his e-idp*. Ihe Rac'tid Virginpi in au¬
tre, if tbe origins' 'Honowail Prigs t .. was captured uear¬
ly eutire, and thcr battle flag ruM into our nossea 'on
We have to mourn the ions of many brave men, but

tbey f»ll noMv In defeora of I lielr country. The sum
mary <>f I'nnea may be summed up »* lollows. from tbe
bant authentic, m ortnatlou uu to date. .

Atrlh t'nrat.Rilled, lure# bundled and fifty, wounded,
I eleven hundred
I JVinrt-tuk Orjr -Kllled. two hundred and seventy
five'wonn'led. nine hundred.

a. mg i'f H'ck f'Ggtaio.Killed, two Itunfired, w.iunded,
»ix haudred.

Hsbtl /,< v»-ri.l*rissuers, iochidlOg those captured Oil
lbs strasbi.rg mad, three thousaod wounded In h^
Uital In Winrbanter, according to Ihe statement m fh
7.at.# rebel surgeon, fourteen hundred slightly winded
e*o*ped one thmtaaud rebel nfficera and men In aececston
bouse* in Winchester about three hunured.

in my sccouut 1 have avoided all ipvtdioos rofareoces,
rrom tbe fact that nur whole army eld well. Tbelr gal¬
lantry was imenri>aa*e<1

Aftsr cur army reached Winehester they were l'**® *
sbart reopita for resu The reoal pnsonsre were put teto
the Court House aodfcnclosnre, and n portion in Ins town
tail Strong guards were placed over them snd ail svs-
aaea for escape guarded against. The rebeia led all their
aiek and wounded ta Wlocbaeter. Colonel Measett, of the
Klghty second Panasylvanla Tnlunteer*, af the ffwth
corpe, commands th# past of Winchester *'. °"r
wounded man haws been brought le Winchester from tbs
field or hatila The Taylor bouse Is occupM by the
fftitb corps, tba Lutheran church by the Nlaauaalh
corps, and the (Southern Methrdlei ohursh by tba Army
o Wast BirgMU

rrsnrw as nm stmsiATbs ravairy htft Winchester aad foilowad the retreating
enemy early en Tuesday morning, as thsy advanced
lltey fsund tba road lined with rebel ntraggleis, who wers
exhausted from hard travel aod poor fare. Tha Infantrypcluatn left Wu chcstfr si fonr o'clock no fueeday mors

Id, following tne root® of oar cavalry. On tlM roots
farmers reported that the ecemy warn flying In all dliac¬
tions , taking to the woods and places or searotloo from our
troops. It was reported la Winebeater yesterday mord-

rsa the1st 'hat General Mtertdan had driven UM eassny front
Ft(bar's Bill, tbo midgetewey of tba ralley of the
Sbooaodoah, after a sharp engagement. After this ths
robots ward reinforced, and they wore preparing to retake
tbia position. Daring ths aftsrnoon a heavy eenaoneds
was noaid In that v totally
Thsre i# one featurs about ths lata batUs thai seams

providential.two-iblrds of our wonndad man have re-
cstved slight wounds, and twenty par sent of tbaat wtll
be ready for dqty In two week*.

ran <uiro.Ai.Tiwt
ThefbHowlvg la a list of killed, wonndad and tainting

In the Third brigade, first division, Sixth corps .
Lieut. Cktar. H. Bordwell, 37th Mae*., dangerously.
Capt. J. 0. Loom is, 37th Massachusetts, leg.
Llsut. E W. Harris, 37th Massachusetts.
Capt. Pioreo, 37tb Massachusetts.
Lieut. Oo?.Ti-ns, 871b Massachusetts.
L out. J. W. Wallace, 4Utb I enosylvanta, killed.
Capt. J. w Thompson, 4Jth,Pa., severely wounded.
Sergt. 0. S. Reiner, 49th l'enasylvapla, tilled.
First Sergeant Company I, 49tb Pennsylvania, billed

Roeendury. 49th I'oiinsylvaala.
. Sckert, 49tb Penney Ivsnto, leg amputated.
. Jackson, 49th l'eoosy Iraula.

PAST.A UdV or KHAKI' asp voonMD in son coire.
Audw. Huial'.ns, J. ifith New Jersey, killed.
Amos Voorhees, B, 4th New Jersey, killed.
Captain T.J Hyatt. Co. E, 190th Ohio, killed.
Joe. Murray, K, Alb New York cavalry.
Jdo. W. Usher, 93d I'ennsylvania, killed.
Major Edward Dillingham, 10th Vermont. Bib father lb
Meat. Governor or Vermont.

Capt. Thompson, < o. D, 10th Vermont, killed.
Second Lieut, lilll, To. K, 10th Vermont, leg anapntated.

croor'h oners.
Captain MoGratb. bib Now York, hand, eeverely.
Adit. Bougboer.lOth Virginia, lert aim, not dangerously,
Sergt. Vincent W. Towu«r, Co. G, 37tb.
Setb Oelden, Co. G, 37th.

KoUanspee, Co. U, 37tb, killed.
Cols. Hastings, l'aggartand Euocb wounded.
Lieut. Slope, wounded.
Tbe conrusion tnoident upon the removal of the wound¬

ed to hospitals several miles from tbe battle Add pre¬
vents the public getting a full list of the killed and wound¬
ed until tbe recording surgeons pronounce tbelr Hats full.
In n day or two at tbe furthest such lists will bo fbrnished
for publication.

PETERSBURG.

General Rejoicings Over Sheri¬
dan's Great Victory.

Shotted Salute All Along
the JLines.

Ton Rounds from all the Canon of
tlo Army of tho Potomac.

A BATTLE IMMINENT,

nr. I. Cadwallsdsr'i Despatch.
Cm Ponrr, Sept. 21,186A-

SECXPT10X or TBI NSWfl OK UmrBXAL KKBRII'AN'B VfCTOIT.
The news of General Sheridan's great victory OTer ths

rebels in tbe Shenandoah valley has Inspired oar troops
more than an inrusioa of twenty thousand men. It was
soon telegraphed around the lines and reoelTed every¬
where with tbe most uproarloos enthusiasm.

ras rnoMonox or omnual snanmAW.
On rsoelpt of tbe news General Grant telegraphed to

Washington that Sheridan be made a brigadier in the
regular army, and in tbe evectn^received a fleapatch in
reply informing him that the appointment was made,
lbli prompt reward of merit Is one of tbe noticeable
change# ta tba methods of doing business at Washington
¦iocs General Grant aaeumed command of the armMe of
tbe United States. All will remember that General Han-
cook's promotion for gnlUnt conduct at Gettysburg was
not made for ao long a time after that the country had
forsotton which af bis brilliant deeds H was lotendM to
reward.

a snorran SAinw.
A salute or ten (bolted guns from each battery along

oar Una was fired at sunrise this morning, by order of
General Grant, la honor of Sheridan's victory, and to
learn at tbe same lime ibe enemy'¦ strength, If possible.
No -eogafement ensued in consequence between tbe
troops at any pool that Ism aware of, and at tbe pre-
seat ell is "quiet as « Sabbatb morn >

TWIT or DICTiXiCMIfUP IM>I\Utt'AI S TO USKBOAL OSAXT'S
nVAIl fl AKTT.SS.

The headquarters or General Grant were bonored y e«
teraay by a galaxy or disltngui-bed individuate, Including
Mr. fox, Assistant >ecreuryot tbe Navy; Admiral Por¬
ter, of the Mtsslsappi Squadron. aud Major Genera's But¬
ler and Meade The per-onal atafr am a'ao dally return
lug for duty, and headquarters are beginning to woar tbe
old time appearance. lieutenant Colonel* (. omstuck,
Ptbrock and Dei.t have returned, but tbe'familiar pre¬
tence of t.cDrra) lawllns ns» jettbbn added to the
grdtip. His absence is keenly felt by ell.bis praise on
tbe toogttet of all who know him well.

TSA1R8 AP.S *1 (MM, TO IBS WVLDOR b*IU«AO
with but little interrupt.011, tram any cause, aod bote
whatever ftom the enemy 'Ihe point ou tbe 'Ine where
it wes under tbe Ore of the eceme is tow well nigh pro
tecled by citiinir down the irntk and throwing up em¬
bankments. H> ibe c oee of tits week it will be eom
pietely protected

The Firm ( nrpa.
MR. jaui.' it. v. ai pk;. 'h rxariTcn.

Hi.net AKIPK-. FlSTS AkWV roars,0RTS, ^
si* Mux Hotwt vi., sept, go, im. j

a earri.R lamaaai

Everything ba> been very qutgt in this corp- slnee mr
last despatch. nothing of sufln ieDt importance turulng i.p
to make au itetu of. Ibe |ioaltt<iD remains tbe » inra, but
iadicttlona fornirb tbe belief that a .attic here will scon

be fought.
cnivsasAi. aaio," iko «van thk momooa news isom

eamniPAXt
The glorious news that has reached ue to-night of

Shendnn's victory in tbe telley tms caused universe!
retoioing throughout Ibis portion of Ibe army. Ae ti e

news reached one camp after another such cheers rote

from them sa only sound Vunkee lungs are c.-pable o'.
In all quarter" tbe utmost enthusiasm prevailed, gr.xdo
sted by the dift rent report*crcu'ste i. Tho truth wj'l
be anxiously lookod for, all being deeiroua of learctrg
further particular*

AS RXSt-AWSl OR
fh Monday's Hssai.n notice a card from certain en

listed men In tbe Eleventh iutsntry. profes :0a to he a
correction of one "I my de^iMlche* raiat qg to the axnloH
of Lieutenant Ablema n lt> reoipmi In* the cn.u'-e of the
IIisvcdio Infantry in ere of the tecenf engagement.
I have only t-> nay ibnt I rere.ved my information from
I.leuteusnt George < .Herns. Aid-de i >unp on Col. Stone's
stef, of which lieutenant Shlernamj Is also a member.
Lieutenant gaeire ga\e ibe Item uesekod, and, as i had
my note book by me at tba tm.e 1 took the aoennat
down ivvbaffei. and hod it before me when I wrote mv
despatch If thare was aov mistake || was eertAlnly
frdtn no flrs r# to ca»t a (light tipoo tbe bravery 0 tbe
man of uig Eleventh, and J mud ihtak that it was due to
Lleutdnsei tdstwe. end not to myeelf

The Tenth Corps.
nk. 1 Bl'MAN M. OOOK'b DkkPATOir.

Hnsrorahtrcs, Tsimi Ansrv roan, Sept. il, lege

The mornlog wae asbered In after am tier that could
ael have been very agreeable to ibe m.-einy, aod as 1
write tho bemvy roar of artillery aod tbe fearful ehrieit
log ef flying sbe'U bavo not eeasod. News of Sbsriduu's
brilliant victory over Ferly In the valley was received
by G snore I Grant rrotn Washington yesterday, aod wts
Immediately promulgated t" the army In ordors. Kvery.
where It was recelvau with the wildoet democetretio&A
of delight, in tbe trenches tba men cheered ant
shook tbelr e<dor» excitingly at the rebels, and ths
pickets, In the Interims of firing at each other,
would sing out, "Hello, Johnny! bow's Early"' or, 'i
say. reba, bars you beard the newt from tbe ebenaa-
dotb "' Tbe rebeta ware very much annoyed at ible ox.
dilation on oar pari, and apparently their officer, were
desirous of keening their men la Ignorenbe of aay re¬
verse. Probablv they bad already started a story of a
magnificent victory, aod that Early bad got (Uierldao justwhere be wanted him, Ao after the patsot style. At sll
events. they were very averse to bearing from ue, and be
came as ernes as s nsst full of hornets. Finally averybaud that was shown above the breastworks wae madethe target for a dome rifles, and a eontlnnoue
pegging away at each other succeeded tbe quletnagethat bad prevailed during tee night previous and tbeearlier part of Ute day At last, when tbalr picket firingbecame annoying, we were oompelled to open ¦. me er-
litiery epon them, and throughout the whole of last nighttba eklrmMblng across tbe lines baa beau kept up.

a (Anns nam orb twoi-saso snomn c.nxs.After tba reoapiten of tbe news yesterday. General
Great ordered ¦ grand salute to be fired from all Ibe sr-
tMlevy In honor of the victory At dayllfM this morn Jleg the guns oa Dlraey's front (tbe leatb corps) anenudwith a salvo of one thousand abetted guns, ft Van a
trew>andoi»!y grand ealula It muet hava>eao fJMrfullyilratble intbfi rebel llnra of which, however, nothing as
vot i* known. Alter n.raey has brushed,tie Arwyjp- U'mao, aroording t" ovdara. too* np the
and (he grand thunder of artillery M yet beard far away*7/.a Mtrems left of tbe line, tvsrj^uiw^lth^

Butter's or Meade's front has fired itotea
Will sot bo mistaken by tbo rebels-
Tboro la no oibor nous 01 interest.

Tito El|bUosth Corpa.
MB. JOHN A. BRADY'S DESPATCH.

Bs.tuquajmiKS, EtomDni Asms Oonra,!Nui Pour os Rocks, Vs. Sept. 21, ISM. J
dutch asr oawjl

received throughout tbo greater part of yeaterday lbs
undivided Attention of tbo anamy. Tbooao mortar that
DM barotoforo boon tbo only obstacle offered by the rob
ate to tbo prooednre of tbo work baa boon relnfWoed by
(oar otbor uobornn, wbiob unitedly hoop np a porpotaal
sad almost barmJcaa fhelling. To tboso It basso far oaly
boas found necessary to opposo Pioros'a Hirst Cbonocttoot
mortar battery and a toopoumler Parrott from Rogaa's
Berontb New York. Wltb this material at bis oommoud
Captain Tierco baa always teen anablod to reudar tbo po-
sillaoa takan by tbeir mortara ao dangerously warm as
to gtea tbo enemy ao c.banoo for deliberate or aotmrate
aim. OoDecioaa of ibis diflk ulty, tbo rebels bsve turned
tbo twoo ty -poasdar lately pot Is poattton to aamisaod
Amsdon'a signal tower so aa to bear on what they con-
colao to bo tbe position of tbo oanal. Tbla gun te, bow-
over, anfortuDaioly lor tbein, immediately In rang# of
oar one bmidred-pounder baiiorles, and rarely baa tbo
felicity of discharging more than a single abet before the
aooeentrated lire It draws upon Itself compete the gun
nera to retire to tbeir barrows.

ma BH AVKKY ok thb wokksbm.
The strangest ttatug connected with this shelling of the

nunol id the Drnvery Major Ludlow has succeeded in In
doctriaarfng into ibe negro workmen, ("ccaslonal 'bolls
drop with about tne ireuuoncy or angels' Ttsita, Into a
party or laborers of African dorceut without exciting tbe
slightest r»nlc. At Orel, of course. It was different, but
too vigorous measures token by lbs Major to pnnleb tba
slightest evidenoe of coward ice has entirely eradicated
tftm nawarlike feature Irom the character of thoeo under
bin oommand. Ploughs, carls, shovels and pickaxed are
no looeer abandoned on the ominous whistle or u rapidly
approach!eg shell: but tbey work grimly on, apparently
unconscious of danger.

tub aaw iwasTT nitrsnni
of tbo enemy, after a dny's unsuccessful shelling of tbe
oanal, suddenly turned its attention, towards nlgbt. to
Anisden'a tower, but after flrlng six shells without oll'cet
It was thoroughly Fllenced by our one hundred poundere.

COX'S rSRRY.
Tbe enemv have been busily engaged In building a work

of apparently tbe most formidable dimensiona at Cox's
ferry, on tbe south back of tbe James. It Is, of course.
Intended ns an obstacle to our advance op tbe river, bnl
is not yet near completion. No guns bavo so far been
discovered In position here. It Is undoubtedly Intended
for pieces of tbe heaviest caiibro. It Is very fioeelble
that It will be supplied from tbe Howlell House battery,
which will become untenable oo the completion of the
oanal. Another battery is also in progroas. Of Its nature,
however, notbiog can be discovered, owing to the faet
tbat the work Is entirely done behind tbe abelter of
buabes planted for the purpose.

a bikhl smash Towna.
All day yeeterday the rebels were busily engaged In

hauling limber to an old signal station, occupied by ibetn
on an empty barn, opposite Cox's ferry. They obviously
intend to imitate us, and erect a signal lower for tbe
better observation of what occurs wilbin our lines

KF.HKf r.AMH.
|Tbe rams have comedowu the river below Cox's ferry

and are lying in the river, withlu two mtleo oft our line.
What the object of this move on their part la, te, of
coarse, a mere matter of surmise. Tbey probably will
sailsfv themselves with an atteidpt »o deetroy our
towers, and then, successfnl or otherwise, retire np tbe
river. A pleasure party Irom Richmond eutne dowu yes¬
terday on a small steamer, at.d. remaining a few me-
meats, steemed bock. "A large number ef ladles eould
oo easily discernad oo bosrd.

olaiigib 111 rax coats.
General Neni has been relieved from doty with this

corps sod ordered to repcrt for duty with General
Pliurldan. Generate Stannard and Hockrnan bava both
returned to tbe corps.one from Rick leave, tbe other from
a rebel prison.and assumed command of the first aad
Second divisions. Lieutenant Theodore J. Patterson,
since the commencement of tbe campaign chief signal
officer of tbe corps, has retired from service and bears
with aim to private ltfe the good wishes of all, to whom
he bas ibdeared bimsair by ble soldierly and gaollamaaly
qualities.

sbbridax's victory.
Tbe news or Rberidan s great victory ever Early reached,

herb yesterday and was received by lie troops with tbe
mout etuense" enthusiasm. A shotted eslute was ten
mediately ordered al"oa tbe a bole froet ef this corps, to
take plaee at daybreak this morutug. As 1 write tbe
heavy gone are thundering along oar Itaa te the great
astonishment of the enemy.

Dir. W. D. McGregor's D«uat«h«.
BSADQClSraKS. ARMT OB tHB PovuWAC, >

Sept. go, 1884. /
Tbe news of tbe victory to tne veltey of tbe Sbenad -

dosb was read to tbe troops along tbe lines Ibis after¬
noon, ami wee received wltb aabonnded enthusiasm aad
repeated cheering. A salutewf ooe hundred shotted suns
will be fired to morrow at daylight la honor of tbe eveut.
Doner t era say tbe rebate were reoeivtog ratluos of

freed beef from tbe drove captured from us last week-
lhev state tbat It wa« Hsmptons's carsiry wbleb ac¬
complished tbe fest that they took two hundred and
fifty prisoners end captured two thousand five hundred
bead of cattle, besides trAios, horses, gu:>e, Ao
Some of 'tbe rebel pickets offered to trade fresh beef

for codbe ana other article* On. being a-iked what they
would trade for Atlanta, they bad nothing to say, and re
tired in evident disgust
Lieutenant Reel, of tbe Fortieth New York, was shot

through the bead today while looking through aa em¬
brasure. He was Instantly killed.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.
I be Capture or Twenty llv« Hundred

Kauri or Cattw , Ate.
From ibe Riehuuod bssm.oer. Sept. 20.)

We have s-me particulars o( Hampton's hrillisnt dash
upin il-e enemy. id which be captured twenty-live bun
dred lined er cAttle, three hundred prisoners, msDy arms
sod wagons, Ac

At ur eariy Loir \\ sdboti'ay tnorr Ins General HAinu
ton. with VV v. H I "o s dlylsiou (liarnugcr's and Cham
bliss' brigade*!, and Roa«er a *n>l Pairing's brigades of
cavalry and Gisb-am's and McGregor'! batmries or artll
le.-y struck tvhis tnd giarted on his expedition. On
reu.biig Sycamoie < I. irth, »t eleveu o clock on lliure
day nigh', where ihe enemy's forees were knoan to he
nncemped. a halt wa» mane and preps-atyon* made fur
the attack at caviigbt. a rest some two hours being al¬
lowed the men and animals

111 neeoesnry disposition of ibe troops having been
made, c.cnaral Roavr a samlet) the left end General
Pcitrng the right siiAuitaneo ieiy and with like result,
'Hie attack w*ts a surprise to the enew.y. aud their P"*,-
tlon was c*rr ed wMI. n rush The charge n' < ut tn«n a'
both points l» repriiseuied io have been faultless, tin the
enemy i r'Kht l-ea-ing'* t> «n swept llkoauiivalan. be
j\ er their works, lue.-tir,* with a rapid but u regular nod
iP'-nienl.ry lire or muokstry. which only served to in
cream their Ardor a- d enlhue.nam. :*> suJden
14,,I ia;.id eat the .isauU that ths Yankees rt.»bed
irom their lent* "t d sAeAi'Ue, and a ere enabled tornado
compsratlve'y hula leeble restetsnce General fearing
took ttitity fl»e prisi nrt!s. live nr six teams m-d tbe ue
mv's cainp PernorV .-*-1 "Dd panic sir ckoo, ths balai.ee
of tb' enemy fled iu great diso:der id Sycamore cbi-icb,
wbcte. finding General Bo. ear in wieeeseteo cf their
works, thc-y immediately surrendered

t'D tueir left, at f?yi rimure chnroh, the enemy was
inneii mom stronpiy fortified. He eld position on a hill,
wltb fern aula barricades m hts front General H-weer
,1-mards.i as rroodcr bit tb" Vunkee cummin-last,
srem -leirdonsci ».s of bis ability to hold hi* position,
returned * positive refusal, with tbo additional remark
that he iiiteoded to (lghl to the lafl General Kisser de
teroiieeit to give bun a cbsn, s, and urdoreg bis men to
charts. They obe> eltbo demand with great cheer'ol
o«ue and gailanm. -hey r< aehe.i tbe berrieadea,
tuipe-l them to pieoei-. leaped over and through tbein,
iitid r#«< lied Sheeoemy's work in t'e face <>f a heavy
0 e abl'b (i.rtuoaieiv dul little executtoa. Ak
soon as General Rovser rerrh.-U lh.-lr position
the Yankees ocntieret in a'l direviiooa and ti«d
from the place <n a most precipitate manner It
wa« hero thai the nien who tied before iiencrsl waring
were isde to surrender. Genera Rosser tons ahn it two
hundrrvt and fifty prlaouriS and several valuable tetraa
in uddttii n 'o tb' en»mv a c«nip. The camps wert pro
liflc of deiloaoiss rnd erurtSiins. "rancsa, lotnons.
segars, crncksrs ltd good tn nx* and aeetiil were found
to great prrifusion. and nut a few of them weir aecoted

i srrt.i.fi i f . iff c'Ai n.i.
The etcmy bAvlnr he: « 'n,-l"t ly r j fd onddv-nor

slla-4 It was deter'" io."t to p-.ihabsml at dtioe Jier the
cattle. Before i;*tiersi Ruseer moves off a not* captured
la Major Raker's lent, was brought to b.m, wh'cb reafi
substentiflly ss follows .

I have the honer 1o repoit tbe arrival «f two iliOuss'id
four hundred and ei.M;. .!« cad of raltle I k«*e Iibte »>T
uiOV«(l uem fr m » oxg-n a l o ot a* vh* «r«

« ii «.ietntly a tbr hna.i lu lite eonnirr. I.'d>T» fssr it*ill net
hold out 'on| enuii h the <-etll« are In splendid *.'r.

J. S. HaKKR. G'umuiaoding Flral t>. C eevalry.
There was bo difficult? in securing the cattle.

A PA8II At fiMUIt'* **«.
While Generals fiosssr and Hearing wef

enemy a delsehmont of flecei al Lee's eemtnand dashed
Into an encampment of Spear * irwpa,

Bisonrrs and Duirses, and pelting tb# >»JWiS to HlghM
ser e bsudqusrlsrs were st Mount slnsl

tgtd time permuted ho wsu'd also bats beea routed or

eeptured.
TBI SbTliaM.

Tke eb set of tbe expedition being socompllshed our
forree started on tbeir return boms. Geoerals Rosasr and
Hearing were in the advance of the captives, and General
Lee brought up the rear

.

0oners! Gregg wae drawn op In ballla array. Imme¬
diately acmes Hamplonk rood, and it was found necsa

eery to gtve blm battle. Rneeer and Peering wars ordered
to attack al once, wbleh they did is lbs meet detsrmmaa
Style, forcing tbe Yankees beck to lb* d.i eotioa or relera-
burg, one mile and a half.

Who Guerillas la Komtaoky.
loriavtt.ta. Sept 2S, 1884

A smell fores of Magruder'a gang yesterday afternooa
fired Into tbo treln bound to this city, at New Haven,
By., and were repelled with the lose of several killed,
The guerillae returned and burood the New llareo da.
mil Nobody woe hurt on tbe treia.

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH.

General Sherman's Proposed Peace
Conference With Governor Brown,
Alexander H. Stephens and H«rs-
ehel V. Johnson, of Georgia.

Row tbo Secession Doctrine Oper¬
ates la the Confederacy.

Separate State Action Agitated in
Various Quarters.

OBSTRUCTIVE P1RB IT CIURLB8T03, S. C.

New Enrolment Order In the
South,

Gtawal She.man PropMlng n Confer¬
ence to Goftraor Brown .nd Others
on ib. 8ubjro t or Pence.
|Telegram to tbe Richmond Enquirer, Sept. It.)

Maoon, Qa., Sept. 17, 1404.
Rumor* are rife to-day that Sherman baa sent an

Informal request to Governor Brown, Vioo President
htepbeua and B. V. Johnson to come to Atlanta and con¬

fer with him upon tbe subject of peace.
[From tbo Richmond Mepalob, 8ept 20. ]

There le no mistaking the object of Sherman In deairing
to bold a conforeuou with Vice President Btepbens and
Governor Brown. It fa to detach the State of Georgia^
if poaelbte, from the ornfadoraoy, through tbe agency of

two gentlemen, whom, from their 'course with
regard to tbe habeas oorpue del and other mausuiee, he
takee to be at heart well dtepoeed to promote such a

meaeure. We are ooofldeot that ha will Ond blmseir din
appointed in ble eetimation of these two gentlemen, yet
we very much regret that they should e\er have ad¬
vocated any line of policy which a Yankee general caa

by aay possibility thus Interpret.
We trust the meeting will aot be accorded, n oan

aunwer no good purpose, and is designed Tor no good cod-
If there were no other objection to it the very fact that
it te proposed by Sherman |g sufficient of itself to mdieate
its Impropriety. No good citizen ought, eepcoislly
at e time like thle, to do eoythlog which may, m
the slifthteet particular, serve -to indicate that
there le a difference, In bis opinion, between tbe interests

, of his State sod tbe interests at the confederacy Tbe
Governor of Georgia ought at least to reoollect that bis
Wat# wae one of the first (the Orst after Sooth Carolina;
to secede from the Ualen, and that if shs now treats of
penes on her own terms, at a sovereign State, stu withdraws
from Ik* confederacy, and teams her sisters the bag ;o hold,
after having got them into this esapc.
We make these remarks because separa * Slat* action

has been agitated of tale in mors quarters than one. The
late deplorable peace delusion gare rise te It, and tbe de¬
pression consequent upon tbe dlaappoUrluieot of hope*
rawed by It baa kept It up. We hop. it has not spread
to any great, .stent, but we mey be assured that 8her
man has heard of it, and that it encourages htm
to seek this conference. The constitution ounfere upon
the President, by and with the consent ef tbe gentle
authority to make peace. If a stmts make peace on her'
<nou actum* she withdraw* from the confederacy. Sher¬
man knows this, nod thinking he bee hie heel open the
state of Georgia, he hopes In this way to bring her back
istu the Union. Are tbe people.not the peUttowne.are
tbe people of Georgia prepared for this stepf Will they
cooaeot to abandon Virginia, which entered Into this ceo
rederacy because she was determined to share the fate of
her sisters? Will she abandon Virginia now, after baring
dragged her into this war? Ws cannot and will not be
lleve it of the gallant State of Georgia. Ber sons bare
fought tou gallantly to war-rant such a belief.

Proposal for Buhange of Prisoners.
OuflRMPUNDWCk BiTWBKN GCNCRAL* HOOD AND

RIIKKHAN.
I l-rora tbe Richmond litepatcb, Sept. 20.1

'fiTt!*" ,,e oftt5ml °r ,hB coere-wondeuce
Goner.1? .d"x< prisoner, between
General Hood, comm.iudltig our army and General vher.
mac, ecmitainliog the I'h.ted nates fr-rcenat Atlanta .

OB*RRAI. HOOK TO I.SNBRAt. SHSRM**.
Hran i .Kreas. ass, Te.vxesses 1

1* Hi Kitu>, Rapt. R, ;86i. f
.j
t .- un reu'i rwjit. t o'>\. |

MSjOr f.coera) W. T. Surkmam, won ending United ."latei
lorces In (.eorgia .
Sih-1 havo the honor to propose so exchange of prisoc-

er», oflicers aod men captured by boto arm.ev since
tbeconniencetdeDt of tho present campaign. Tbe ex-
cbaoge to l>e made man tor m.u, aud tbe equivalent* te
to be a towed an regulated by the cartel.
Should you accept this proposition, a meeting can take

place between opwer* specially commissioned to make
preliminary arrangement* to enact tbe exchange.

This flag of truce * borne by my staff officers, Major J
H. t-ustie Acting Adtutaut C-rneral, ana ( eptaln W a"
Reid, arcontpanibd by an eerurtot Six mounted meo and
an ambulance. \>iv i especially your obe«t,en» servant

J. H. BOOII, Geueral
l.FNKSAI SlltSMA* ro UtCNKtfAI. H'.OK

Htunqi-ARTI RF, Mhitarv Imvisi -v or hi* Missifteirrt, 1
ArLAjrr*. Sept. R, lsflt t

General J R. Boon, fcmmandiog roniederate Army .

rrsRAl.I have re, eived yoor lottor of ibis date xnd
Ri cept your oTer to OvCh.nge priai nerr of
wa, In hand at this moment I fear most
a»e already gone North hut bare sent to aa
certain what number about are oo bend aud

raiy also »u>p »u«h ** h,v# not B00'e be.
oud CheUaooega rhe have or exchange to be

the old carrot. 1 will arnd an officer, with a more
d uadfd account of prisouers oo badd, to Rough and
Foiidy to morrow, to cooler w,lb auy one vou may a»m*
Alter prisoner* reach Nashville, and beyond Uiry pro"
party fall undor the jurisdiction of the Uomiuixslooer
(T>Ionel Botth* »n Your** tr

9

W. T. SHKR W.'. S, Mao.- Genera] Command log
»\r,o«-As.nRv<

f Usee just beard that there are about one tbcusand rw
'" ''to Chattanooga, and flvo hnndred here, be,id#a some
ie.ua is u t yet sent iu liy the various brigade*. I will
live sr. oil,co* at Rough aud Ready to morrow atone
1* M with full details.

W. 'I RHKKMAN, Ma,or Genera! < omrasn llug.
Hsakvcartkhf , Miliiart Uivisiov or rus Mtsenwirrt, )

an 4>TA, Ga , .Sept P, 1 «4 f
(.«teral J. P. Hook commanding Confederate army .

( eq.-ral.a$ f engignd ye'ierday. ; cooteot to an ae
tuml i xch.tr, e <>f pr toners, wian for in tn sod equsl for
o-iu#', dMIbreiioes or haianuw to h« ni»de up aceordiue to
the cartel of 18c2 1 have <opoin(e I oUe of my insuoc
tor generals, Lleaienant col me I W Warner, to carry out
tble etching*, and will emp. *er him to call 'or the nriv
oner*, aod all such guarus a* he may need to effect toe
actual tra..afers We hat e hgre twenty-Sight officers ;ui(t
eevo nonlred and e.gbir ivroculieted tc»o.autJ cw route
for bittanooga, ninety three ..fficers And nh e «. u-fred
and seven cr mah ng ona thoutei.d etg'jt b.inured aad
ten on hand that I will .charge for a i.ke number of
mv own mnn, captured by you iu ihi* campaign,
who be og te regiments with me, li rt who can rasuroe
their plHire et once, aa ta«e it for rranted yyU .t;i oo
the sRtte wuhyonrs. in other worda, t»r llirao tuea I
em eot willing to take equix aleela hetooghig to tuer
armies than my own, or who be.' ng rosiments w.ioee
ttmea are out and who nave be n d scba red.
fy your laws all rueu eligible fur service ..in «»ie ,'af

aolo ers, aud a xery g ud ,*,e It I aa I If needed p, r

civil doty, tbey are s'mt ir dainled a-)|cl*ra. We f. und
IB Atlanta shout* thousand of these feicw*. and lam
saitafltd I bey ar« lit aubje t* of txcbatiye a-.1 if you win
rele ,.e an o^uti number of cur p.*>r ellowa at Ander
s m I will g thsr there together aud «erd them as protoo.
.rs. They seem to nav* he«n details I lor runt' ad and
sbopriuty, and I do not a«g fur ihsm au equal n.imher of
my tratnod *oldi»m, but will lake men belonginr to auv

pert of tbe lfyt|t*d state* on. mthiecl to vour cootfol
Wo nold . good m*uy of your men *ty ed -'deserter* '

who ere really straggler*, and wo.nd be a good onset'to
such of out sfj|g ers jud forsgers as your civatry pick
op ot nhr men but I am coeatraieed to give these men

though sorely against (he grain, tbe benefit of their ebar'
acter, pretended or rani

'

as Mra ae roloosi Wsrner agrees upon a few points
wilb the offioer von earn*, 1 will tend tbe prlsooVrs to
the place appointedLaud recall those not beyond Thalia-
nooga aod roc WdM oo hhout two theuaand m the

aa th?nu«^ 1°,^^ IU>ufb 40(1 Qr Joneaboro

^^ rmtena m^ .'lfa? ma piano of deliver
?' ..w,df#",al* of Atlanta, wbo start

to go neutb am wltoi reapeci. youre truly,
1- WWKRMAN, Major Ganerai Commnedlog.

Goran la at t hatfanooga aod rae be

jjy* * wotild Ilk# to havo Stooomaa and Capk

.»MA1 soon to nasesAi. <*¦*«>ta
ReAftgrsevva*, Aawv or rs* Teseeeees, 1

.. .
le vne Fist n, "ept. II, 14A4. |

Mitjor General W. T. Hnnanav, Commending Coiled
¦"tatee force* .
Sin f h*d the benor o« the fith ie*t. to propoe* te yon

aa exchtuge or cnaonor*.otfaers and men eaot i red by

both armies amoe the commencement of the yrtseol
campaign.
On um Mm* day you seawered My commonleattooK

staling Ihat you accepted my offer "to eacnaage yram-
ere of war In bud at tbt* moment." There being ne
oondltton attached to th* acceptance on your part of My
offer to ex'tumie prisoner*, 1 regarded rt aa obligatory to *

the extent of the number of yr lienors represented by
ye* to b* wttblD your Jurisdiction. .

At th* meeting on the lttb (net. between ear respec¬tive staff officers, Major J B. Kualis and Lieut. Col. War¬
ner , 1. a., Intended to arrange such prellminarMa M tha
ttme and place of leltvery, Ac., a communication *u re-
oelven from you rendering, I regret to inform you, aa
M<"«*QK* .rt Pr'eonere impossibleYour refusal to receive, tu exchange, your eoldlera
selecting to "regiments whose ilrues are oat, ud who
have been discharged," dmcloee; a flxed pur|ioee on Umi
part of your government to doom to nopalme captivitythose prisoners whole teruia of aervice hava expired, owwill soon expire.
The new principle which you seek to Interpolate on tMI

cartel of bur respective govern men la, an wall aa upon th*
laws and custom* ut war, will aot be suctioned by me.
All captives taken in war, who owe no obligatioo* to lbs
captor*, must aland upon th* seme eqaal fool¬
ing. The duration of these term* of **rvle*
esn cartaInly tinpoee no dull** or obltgatloaa on
the captor*. Th* volunteer of . day, and th*
cor.script for the war, who may be captured la war, ar*
equally subject to all the buidaoa, ud equally *ntitled to
all the rights secured by the laws of nation*. Tbi* prin¬
ciple i* distinctly conceded in the cartel entered Into by
our respective governments, and is sanctioned by honor,
justice and the public It* of *11 civilised nation*.
My eller to exchange th* prmouses captured during

the campaign preclude* an intention on my perl
In Um delivery to discriminate between your
prisoners, as all would have buen delivered; end
even hid it been intended, tbi* discrimination
between your men, wbo>e terms of sew Mm had en*
had not expired, would have b*on impossible, and could
not have been effected, as I had no reliable menu* of *a-
certaiuiug what proportion ef your meu were entitled to
their discharge.

Your avowal tbat this olasa of your soldiers will not b*
*xi hast ed, but will be rewarded by the autVcrluga an,*
fri various incident to military lmprlsoumeut bee*.as*
their boldnccs and courage subjected them P> capture,.Itlieugh the.r terms of service had netuly expired, us
deeply regroited by mo, us I have the eurnest, desire of
my government to release from prolonged eonnnemenl
the large number of prisoners held by both, parties
Permit me to hope thu this declared policy of yout

government will bo reconsidered, aa it Is dojustly oppree.
¦Ive 10 thoao whom the hsgirds of military serrlce have
rendered prisoners, and is violative o'i the well under
stood obligations or a government towards those who si*
enlisted in Its sorvice
Aa was proper, I notified my f07*rsmenl of ny oflbr to

yen to effect an exchange of prisoners oaptured during
this campaign mud not only was my action approved)
but my governMnt placed it my entire dlspoeal for Im¬
mediate exchange, man for man, all the prisoners at An¬
dersen vi lie.

I have the honor to renow my offer to exchange pri¬
soners ¦¦ proposed In my Qrst communication, nod re¬
main your obedient servant, J. B. HOOD, General.

TBI IXONANgb OP PKIBONBRB OOIW* OW.
Macon, Uu., dept. 17,1804

A special exobango of two thousand prisoner! baa been
agreed upon by Oenerals Bood and Sherman, and seven
huudrra Yanltew will bo seat forward to-nlghl for that
PURMtS.
*BNKIUL AHUMAN DISLIKING TO UOHANOI PRIS¬

ONERS FOR PBDBEAL BOLDIBM WHOM BNLIBT-
MINT ThKM HAS BXKIRBD.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, Sept. II.j
warn TRAMS.

* * . We observe another loftoatlon ef th*
degradation of the "poor white trash" among th*
Yankees, .-bemoan has declared he will not exQoang*
our soldMre for YanlsoM whoso term of enlistment has
expired. Here Is even a worst violation of faith than th*
other. Whose fault in It that the term of these soldier* has
expired? Certainly not that of Um soldier. Ho has
compiled with hie contract, his government has violate*
theirs. They owe blm protection. They have guarantee*
him th* right of olvilised warfare, they here exacts*
from the soldier the last day of service that wan doe;
they then abandon him to the horror of e prison life;
without hop# of release until the end of e war that dally
appears more Interminable. Nowhere are the rights *rfeelings of white men so outraged and disregarded as
emsog tbs Yankees. *. *

A Hew Emrolsmssat Order.
NF.OSBSITY POR AN IMMgSIA'fh INORBASB IN TBH
RXBBL ARMY.COLONRL MKUT WOUNDBD.MOVE-
KBNT3 OP PBDSBAL RAIDBRS.BBTIBW OP EXEMP¬
TIONS, BTC.

[From the Richmond Examiner, Sept. 30.)
We publish en order this morning for the registration

of nil white males between seventeen and flfly not so-'
tuaUy serving with IBs Confederate armies In the BeiA
The object of this order M, no doubt, to iMra whether
our armies may not be farther strengthened withest ma¬
terially impairing the productive capacity of agriculture
and tha mechanic arte. This it so operation at enow
delicate and important. If the power or exemptlea an*detail haa been exercised to the extent alleged, there may
undoubtedly he an important economy In Mru-
tinUiog the list of isoulgonoiea. AS the tamo
lime our authorities mail soar in mind that the
season of toed Iibm Is at hand, and any unneeam
sary interruption of the farmers labors most tell uponlb* oexl campaign, both at homo and la tha Sold, la
view of this wo most earoMUy entrees all enrolling offi¬
cers and exsmlning boards to be earnest end diligent Mthe despatch of this tiusioese. Work day and nlgnt. It
is much lam trouble to you >o eat a late dinner, or a*
dfnuer, lor a week or two, than fov the farmer to ride *
plough boroe eighteen or twenty mllee to bo told he meet
call again, and to be published u deserter if ho Is nog
ready at a moment's warning. Promptitude le due no loea
to the govornaMot than tue people Let It be known
what B wanted, and who is wanted Let ua expel tha
tapeworm, and have directness, energy and despatch.We repeat we do not regard this order aa e levy <n matte.
It Is a rev lew, a scrutiny, a purgattv* of th* exempt end
detailed list. An Increase of our army le rendered
nece.-ssry by toe recent Yankee draft, and we can beM
meet It by reviewing the indulgenclee gran tod at a day
when men were not so important p> u* We ask a prompt
report 'D tbe part of thu peoylo, sad direct action on tha
pert of the authorities. Wn think tip array may be
greatly atrengthened without materially impairing our
Industrial or social interest.

Destructive F free fisglng In ClinrleBtmm.
[From tbe Richmond K.anuier, Kept. 20.J

* BaRi.asToN, Sept. IS, 1M4.
A large Are occurred here yesterday, destroyingabout twenty Ave buildings In Arshdaio. Beaafalr,Clifford sod West streets, another fire broke ont this

no.ruing at tbe eoulbeaat corner of Trade end Meeting
street*, destroying two largo mansions. While the Are
was to program about one Hundred end twenty shots
were flred at the olty.

Movements or Federal Raid era.
T1IB ORAKOB AND iUIlSDSU KAIL 0*1) BRIDOB

ovnit i he aariDAN nasTROTsn.
[From tbe Kicbmot.d Lxammer, dept. 20 |

A party of Yankee raiders visited the "ranee an*
Alexandria Railroad bridge over the Raptdan and par¬
tially destroyed it. It is stated Uiey uurnt Mtierty Miffs,
and at last accounts ware proceeding towards Madison
Court House. A body of tbe raidere were, Mie last even¬
ing, moving 00 Gordonsvllle. The report was not gen#rally believed, but, In coosequonna or it, the Richmond
bound (ralo on tbo Central Railroad put baot end re¬
turned to Charlottesville.
These raiders are no doubt the same with whom Mushy

was recently smraMbin*. Their 'orce le not known.

Colonel Moshy Wounded.
fFrom tbe Richmond Kxemlner, -tept 30.' .

Last Wednesday, wails too gallant Colonel Mdeby we*
returning from a scout sub only two of bis men, near
Wu. hii glon any, lis wag suddenly attacked by sevea
Yankee osrairy In the rencoutr* we regret Id have to
state uoIodsi M why received a Uexh wand rp the thith
i rotn a pistol shot. Ho espsdta to be in the fleld In a
week or two.

A Flag *r Trace Ml Mobile.
(From the Richmond Examiner, -ept. 20 ) ,

Mo hi a, .-e; l. 18, 1804.
Another 1*g of tru-e arrived here to-day. V) thing

leun rie bis occurred respecting the exchange ef prisoners.
Federal Prisoner*.

[From the Richmond Kxemlner, S«pt 30 1
Yankee prlsooern to the number of thirlyieven. bud

with no oiQeers among ib«ro. were admitted te thai toby,
frrm the several polnu of the war compesi, yceteraay.

Hews from Fsrtrcei ".onroe.
BM. WM. II. BTlNER's DiNPATOB.

Kobirbss Monhob, Sept. 31,1864.
OAivnaa or mo'itni bv.xxsr*

The steamtJg Winauts, Clecdgood tLaeter, arrired
her* last evenrng from Lilt e In*, at out e.gbteen mils*
from Gap* Henry, where she picked up four of toe ere*
of toe yacht Hsrtrude, asbcre on that point, end sup¬
posed to he a blockade rueoer, nlth u b the pro'essee te
Lave come from New York aud ,e b :nd w Neueau,
The ...j.ptnln or the Gertrude left »< ». h« vessel
beacfl ed, and befoie his crew wee . » ire of tee lect, an*
Is no doubt prowling arouad NorioK. or, in all
probability, he* made hw «*r to 9
flank movement around nor picko'*. wr*" ..¦.w
regarding tbe cargo of tne Gertrude, tbe eaptered «.*
replied that renal gneriHM '-y".,io .;

?BW» TX" MS or »» V Webeter, (5revoet fudge
Norfolk, *"d dulftned.

TB*' fRBRA hB8PATCH.
FosTkem Mobms, flept. SI, 1Mb

LieuteoADt Colonel Fume*. Medmei leepeeter for the

irsrlffisnt, visited the Hampton BoeptUI to-dny.
The .learner Wlnente arrived this movnteg (pom Lltt'd
lend, eighteen mllM south of Qnpe Henry, with teur
isoosrs from the blockade runset Gertrude. The «4m

J W»m.«tl* hPHvitf feMU^

ra onthe at Old Feted, left Ml
c.

vfcaheut alne
ted. retumod h*

"at og new from Tsmce river to d»y


